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;1 cliatige4,.changet oplz to renter mart' vet-1{ he encouraged ; our entire .'eseilittiry'SYStein
e.tiiii. the-accomplielnieit Oflt.Oplsle purposes i should be remodeled, and nuide ret" recce&e: . ' • . I that,' honorable. position ayltichett.fia its Itn.' !afro objects. .

'-!!A.''''etflse'ent-nuitiler'eit'Cottepetetit and well portance and nectea4ity it ..ile'sei•ts.e •:. . 1'44. ~.

'

'trainee. teachers is the great want of the ire • Near the close of the ...4e;shiitt ofethe last
'.'tern. Iteitorstructure and organization it is LegiSlature I transmitted. to that laxly actor-

'fiTeS'4ereis;knot more so, than any of the sys. dinanee pairedlt.ey'..ehaßeleret .end common
tents .ofour sister State... But he teacher is -tours, ortlievtte otPhiladelphate approved
untried to give it proper Vitality and eflieittt; leithe'Actiyor on the oth"ofApril, 1856, and ,

Officially Conintenitateel to me, proposing to 1OY-e-to develop its • true force and value—to
Seetire 'the great object of its 'ereettieelpha Z‘nve-y.reo the Commonwealth ofPenneylva- ;
thiireug,h education of the youth Of the Loin- nit! aha of ground'in that city, for the per-,
mienwealth; how east this want be supplied? nese ofietetitig thereon a State arsenae-el
IroW are tettelfealitosititrained and provided I Went Of time atone prevented act ion on the

• : to.,ir.tet4thiti Cahealional deniatid I 'Must we ; proposition then submitted.. The ground
• be, dependent. upon"thet,' tritiffiiif iiehools oft thus offered .to the State is available, and its'

Other States.? Must eureyetem be jeoparde location mpg. eligible for the purpose intend.
'..edi rind`' -its auecesti Peifted, by,waiting, the ed. The conditions of the proposed grant are
tOtmatajl'ortaided editrts of voluntary aseoci- layer:dile to the State, and -highly .e.reclitalele

.allhn`s.ttifOtdeh !the much needed teacher? toelle municipal authorities' of. Philadelphia,
l..,i(lhiiiiirl',..'dssoelittions ofeominote ...sc hool, evincing a liberality-and- public Spirit worthy '
tieteieraitafe eccumPliehed much in their dis. of all .contmendaticin. The necessity of a

.It.ritereet ted, and noble cffisrts to -remedy this State arsenal in that city is so apparent that .
defect. I They .are werthy the bighestecom. the subject' needs no elaho -atiun in this com.
inCndation--ethey deserve every. encourage. menieetion. After the sale of the State ar.
Mont.. They can and will do more; but un. Sena! in I'hiladelpia, the public antiwere de-
'aided they .cennist accomplish the object dc- :posited in"-an old building; or nut!. house;ma
sired. The: Legislature tnuet provide the safe and unfit us e. depository for public prop.

' retitedethey can supplytile° deficiency.r- city. The, sum -011t30,000 realized *Om thes.ll.4ilttriftfienersepeiattstlY and effectually. sale is nowinthe Treasury; and by the fifty.
•'Nei i'sub*.t of greater interest" can occupy fifth section ofan het passed the. 19th day ofeyoNirittention as legislators—no one appeal& April, A. D. 1853,' entitled".Au Act . tee pro.
'll -inti earnestly to duty and patriotism. el' vide for the ordinary expenses of govern-
. In a former communication to the Legbila. ment,."-&e,i the Governor was authoriz, (I to
: tura the eetablideneet of State Norteal 1 apply the same to; the purchase of a lot of
scheols, for the education of teachers, was I, ground and to the (Teethe' of;an arsenal there-
urged as. indispensably necessary. to the per-1 1on. Thiseetim weee found inenflieient Mr these

i purposes, mid todSequently the object hayed-. ! fection.of the syeteln. With full confidence
.in their utility and fieecssitYel again :recent-I ed by -the appropriation. has not beenaecona
mend-them'. These instittnie;ne, with their ! pliehed. •By the ee,ssion of thillot, the State

• e:proper professors, end_ appliances, supported -will be selieced from the expeltditure ofany
by the State, for the purchase of suitablegroands;e., witeld meethe wants andt 'eke money

. Vale the eharacter ofour 'contemn schools, . and the etaire mint of 530,000 may be ap-
- "Teachers' Institutes, as• auxiliery to Nor. plied to .the,erectien• of the necessery build.

inal.schools,. when in espeonien. and supple. Lines; to w hich sent on he added; itdecreed
.. ing iheir•place till (establielied, should- be aid. 1 advisable, the amount that may ber ealised

from the saleof the arsenals at Aleadvile and„eel by the State: _One such institute in each
-county, meeting annually,. under the fostering Harrisburg, as recommended Mettle,. liieCen-
careof the gevernment, would be productive flied message.- Thette 'stuns would be amply

. of most beneficial re. elite '2lViiilst it Would sufficient to ;necomplish this object.:.
;improve teachers (sir ' lattit:lteetortint and re- I, would,Id, .tlerifure, oteljn recommend the;epoesibje deeieeeitatcauld cievate and dignify imihediate passage of a hill accepting the con.

• ei preefettei'loo limp, negiteled and under-val. VeYatice of the said lest est ground :front the
. '''tied bit aitose. ntoet drk•i3fe interested in their city ofPhilatlelphia,loiethe perpsiees ate! up.

,

.1

honorable Inhere: ..'fisese measures, as also an on the terms,.and ceeditions eentamed in the
. • addition. to the auniud state, al,peepriat jet, ter urdi!lance ; and that the emu of s:;00:0 In.

'.'6.)iii;niti.,telt&.,ls,-in an amount dimited only apprepriattal ler the-erection of .8 State etr.
.41.1re riectssitiae of the treasery,would give steed thereeie . . - . . •

' keicegyio .'the system-I-iecrease its e fficieney (NI the sixth day of October, 1855, d ep-
ee-mid thue promote the true interests of the Proved:lnd Sigeed.a bill entitled, "An Act
People and the Coirmionwealth. • . . to repeal the, charter of the Eric amid North,
' ''oo-,r-educi .aional, charitable and.yefortnetory East Railroad Company, and to provide for

"lastitutions have etrong claims 'upon the. been.} the disposal ofthe saute." In pursuance of
tY of the: people, and I cordially co:tweed -; itsprevisione, Hon. 'elteeph Casey'', was • lip-
them -to your Cale and liberality. - . - printed to- take possession and have the
• The. State Lunatic Aserute -at, llarristairg. I charge and.custody ofthe road. .. 13efisre pos-
the Western l'cinesylvanialleeepital for the seseistn was taken, ,aPplieatioh %VW;

.
filade by

• Ineatte, and other kindred purposes, at Pitts- j the Company, tit one-"of the- Judge!' of the.
burg, are.noble charities, and deserve:the a id, Supreme Cohrt, of I?ii., for an injunetien to

eattd 'encouragement ofthe State. The annual restrain the Agent.of the State from -taking
".:iepaitt; of these institutions will be laid be I possesston ; and subeequehtly a cautionary
1 fUralt ott; and will exhibit_ in detail their op itrder was-made by the Supreme Court, • in.

. • erations derime the past.year. . ..i bane, to"stay-protteedino under the Act.—
The lTouse•ONefeige in Philadelphia, and I The..(lnestions then pending before that-Court

. the Western IlOaSe c .ef Refuge near l'ittsburg, , were determined in fa vs sr- of the Comins m--are institutions ek,',great excellence, and their ; wealth—the Constitutionality of the. .act sue'.
Tesults clearly, eltalelish the-wielein of the 'i tamed, and the application for an injunction

'''. Pedityethat founded, and suetaimethem.. - They ii -refused. Possession' tjr,, the read wits then
onght,not to bee neglected; nor should thee, taken by thelAgent Of the State, as directed
aid Of Alesee-tot he withheld from IIT law- .' . - •litchi..",. ,-. e, . On the twenty-seer ǹd day ofApril;1856,-i The ".lames"e- ,3 1
. i 74411 u tilt% • " Deaf and Dumb i an-Act, entitled, "An Art supplementary-to

`',,. Asylitntl';l4ePhiladelehia,';' and e tin. P een.' the Act incorporating. the Erie and North
.• 41venia Trifining School for itliotic and feeble ! East Railroad Compare" was -pessed. lly

minded children," ere instieutietis that appeal, 1 this :let the Erie and :;;ssrth Eagt 'Railroad,
in sileheeand sortrw, - to the best and purest f•ae originally 'located mud constructed; was le-

-1 gnlized and confirmed; and certain' changesfeeling:44:f the heart, and wk.':yeour--elympathy
and 'aid. . They -should- receive a geieerous I, in the read,ivrere directed. to be made, and I

esh .. I other's to be done by.: Companylt wasIreofthe benefit:lions c„tf the State. -
•

• I. Agriculture, in its-varied de pert,,,,eive is I also provided " that the. Governor shall re-1
ftbe great interest ofthe Commonwealth. It I lain pusseseiUn ofthe-Erie and North East 1
is the belie alike of financial and comtnereial • 16iiroadt utt4er tlis- Act of Ow sitithet,Oete-iseeeese, elid of Sietoandnational Iprosperity. her, •1855.,.tintil the 1..001'1531o:is of this A4l
An interest so iinpertaut should be fostered I shall have been accepted by a vote of I
bay the Sutte, and honored Ly all classes of . stockholders Oldie Eric and North Feletflea-1'sticif.e',i'ye 'vitaT.te; Metet ien volt .seecess nlll'l'6ll/ eChiPatlie.lit It.rte'''tilV''calle 4l tf"r that
should cheerfully contribute. In a firmer ~parposc%" 'Op. -tk, lifieenth day of 'letv,1.'1856, at a meiZtfifig of the StesekhcAsieltualled-

; comMunication I recommended the-est:ll,nel'.
for that 'perperee the -provisions of the. Actwent ofap Agricultural bureau, in conneetion ;

.

• s ,„Wifn :soma soi the State .11epartineete to giver were aecepted liy incle 'vote. 'lbis necept-
efficiency to the collection and diffusion of :mice, dulye certified. Was received tend-filed in

• nactfeiteknowledpe on this subject, and to en. I this DepattinCitt. offitteeittli day ofeltily- last.
elf the read has been ' restored,•-"'t.Ourage ecientille and practical' agrieultere..l4)°B"Casi"ll

1 and it is now i under the care and manage-Seiettee, with Neeerteroua eirgyehaefaided the
btedhutdman in title -teener-able coentieti, and i • molt ofthe-Cempany. A final aceettint for

• proffers still mere help. . trbe -State should ; money reeelVed front the road, whilsein pos.nerve 'lds arm 'al;d'elteer+ira enwerd in this, I aceeion,ofthe Slate, Will lee settled with the
iketlliStteirl'etotileet reirehit of mane This i Compaey,attheearliest,praeticable period.
subject, in cat:Se:etion aid] an- appropriation I It is but proper to, state that since -the ile-

'' to. the " Farmers! Iligh School offeiunsy lea. 1 c(ptance ofthe Act ofthe '22d ofApril, 1856
l*it"':' institution destined toebe an honor a writ oferror, iii the cases adjudicated by

'te'ithe Supreme Court orPernisylyania, has beenlte Cemnionweahh—is reco-minended to IpeerIncurable consideration. -

- i issued at the shit of the Cotnnany by the Su-
The ".Pelytechttie Coll* of.Pennsvlva. I preme Court (r ifthe, United States, and is now

nia,".l,,established 'by the enterprise and fiber.' i pending in that Court. -
- - ality•.of some of the patriotic 'citizette ofPhil. / The Commissioner first appointed hating

• adelphia, as akh:4(el of the' applied sciences, 1. reigned, A. lie McClure, Esq., was appoint-
_

deserves beet4able Mention, and should-re. i.e.(' in 'his place. The duties of both, officers
tecive, the confidence Ond patronage of the pub. I 'Were ably and' ; faithfelly performed. Copies
ff .* in the' teaching* of "this lute theism, lit- it of their CerreSpndence 'arid repserts, here-

with submitted to.thellothee'Of Represenia-.(teetnre.science and art, in happy utilise, meet !
• to prepare our young men for the practical i tives, for the use ofthe Legislattire. Will fur.'
basuieSs vt life, for mining, mechanical and nisi' information in detail on the subjecreenUw
civil engibeering, and - for proniteing inteili.luOder Consideration.:, it is sincerely desired

that goodfaith and honesty of purpose time:gently and ;efficiently' the great- interests of Iquenufaeturitig and agricultural industry. ii. characterize the conduct of this company in•.

eThe +ries on the statute book regulating . the discharge Oldie., duties assumed ley. their
• theanilti'atliiing and improvement tompatees, I acceptance of the Act ofthe 22d ofApril last

reeeclee,rctvision. • They are unnecessarily i and that this Mach vexed question will hot
- -stringent in •nutity ofW eir provisioes,and.thus 1 again disturb the haromny orretard the pros-

•defeat theObject of their -enactment.- They r perity of the city ,ofErie, Or „any _other peer-
-drive, capitalfrom llarfettate, instead ofinvite'-lti"o of-this Coin:not! we:th:
ing-ite: investment 'here; and itietead of en-I The resolutieme proiheing air.endments, to

the. Constitution ofthe CommOnwealth, have. exuragingsieedividtial and associated enterprise I
- • end energy in. the deyelopeinent of our int: I, been published as. directed by that instru.mense iseturel resources, they bind and crush I meat. It will be your duty to take such ac-

both ley severe restrietin limitations i tion inreference to theselniendinentsaS will,
had liersonal liabilities. The subject detserve.e ihi your jedgnient, ke most consistent- with
cereleil-tettentusti Ond liberal legisiationee e. • ithe wishes ofthe peOple. An appropriation

. .- lthave So'frequently expressed my beteeil will: be required to pay. the expenses:: of-their
in Telation'to lodge,epe-ciale'and -"omnibus" p
legislittion, that their reiteration now becomes

üblication, and to this your earliest atten-
tion is -requesto.,

• eatnnetteseare. Legi,lation, se far as.prnetic. t The importaie.duty ofdistricting the State
...able, 'ehonla be gerrul and uniform. fatal 11 fur the election, ofSt tutors and llepre4enta-

i.. le lipocitri leteslafton, when theobjece desire i tives, will tlevOlve :upon you. .This duty
~ ed can" lee sutured by 'general lairs, (why the i should by. _.performed faithfully, and with-

"action of the coteit;, thuuld -be eavoldede-'-- t, ietriet refereuee 'to the interests and rights of...4,
.‘ Onmibusdcgielation' ..' 'cannot; under antet ee. f the whole people. lteiorris of taxablcs, re-

'-• eumstaneea, be justified ornispteoteed,
'

Too l'quired to be made by the different .counties;
- much legislation is tut evil that .Preyails vie!) hactenot all been forwarded to this Depart-

- tenaively in-legislative hulls. . hit lakOidanee 1 zneneeas by lan- directed. Circulars .• have.
, ~:vettuld hot Le• injurious to public- or private ; oceie lashed to the office charged with these

. • inttireets. . -

- . - I &Aim urging their speedy performance; and-..,

The praatire of delayingthe passage oftbel the -returns willeas soon as reeeived,be traits,
- :general appropriation bill until the•lst days' Mated to -you. ! -i ,

"Of iheeeession, and incorporating in it, pro.ii- The elective franchise is thehighest and
--:sions broomeestible -with its general character, ; mostrespousibi , privilege enjoyed by the leriLeut people. ' Inyolving in its exercise 'VW obnoxiontetebeestanding Mope, to lemur- I Aut.
.tnountabic solijoetione, is' -highly';censurable i the sovereignty_; f the people, and constitu-

ting as it dugs the substratum of our free in-
thus slraniel -Int .idiseutitinned. The • attempt I,

I Stittitionb, it cannot be too* highly aPP:win"thus shade te.filve;by a species of legislative
...legerd.ereelie, the,..vasiegt i ea, ecbjeeetionabie ted or carefully guarded The ballot .box;-

- ' , :mnoires through the Legielateee; and tom: through which the -people .speak their iwille ;
• pee "their. sanction by the .Eiteeutire; Lass been . should be presei•ved from nvioktiOn at every-

- -be I hazard and sierifice, Upon .its purity and'.. . tootu°'.otiventtBiyeeur condemned;?-lit7ca ise uu,t;ttimr :t.ivel i.ealuegri_tql_i_deruit 'tlee !etietencettof one r'eesit!rjrlifyaithetioti, ' ' . ', • • - ----e- ... - -• itt oil IT' men , And the ug4tb•and pried-
i• . -; , militia lust ofthe eletateisitnpetfet't ial 'Tea 4)! .t'lw Citlift-- 'Ev6ry legal voter what-.

""
-. ineuty...afits provisionsiand sheald,4rteteed e 1 et'er. tits)* be Ws:0 ,14111d aiiinities .or party..

1 predi Itte.tjtins is. de.vie! hi we:tatted-int his Tale.. . -. Tile isiwers and . duties„ofthe Cothoteenderein.
_.2-.dietamid jv luoreklaily.4"fitiid; its tit* •., eitatr. ettlitittpt ,' to stilly itSepurity, or

.•,' natof-...the-•other officers .-conneeted: with the itselhieleirey;Whether -by .vitilenett. or
- : tuiiiitatrit.organizittion of ,tini-COthritoniealth.-.lblud, xlivito4:lll3'.resiste4l and*liere,

.This iptueeeusary.to preA;iiitlLa.tonfliet of jai lyrin4o4: 1111011 4.°tilig %leihOr

tha

gAind-
riplidoo_sitt. Auherilejiartmentaof the: .0-l'ufolery:*PetiurY, or both; on bite,

.--'::+azittitt,, •andiulivigreitaritificieziOy to Olif . iii4l!eilsMenPr-or,false and forged certaficatce of
- , ':*AtiarYsistetzt. Volvateertumpaidesaituakt....luttuializaoWils an all that deserYiii

I severmt condemnation. It-prevents an-h
;-

on-
-1 est expression of the popular will `corrupts
1 the„soarces of legitimate power and, influ-
'bate and *tee a fatal blow at the cherished
rights of freemen. These evils are, alleged '
to exist in ottr l*rgo cities--tlnt rural dile
Wets Of therSote are comparatively free-
from such etiruptmg abuses. : A rettletlYlC-
extensive With the evil should bet provided.
Every defence should be thrown around the iballot box,and whilst the rights of legal vot- Iers should"be iwitred and penfeeted, fraud in
every form should be prevented and pun-

I ished. Whetlier a judicious tttgistry law,
Or some other Measureof reform, 'adequate
to Abe necessities of the case, shouldbe adop-
ted, is referred to the wisduni of thelegisla-
ture. - 1 .

- As apprispriate to this subject, the reform
of the naturalization laws-the prevention,

I by the National Government, of the impor-
teflon of foreign criminals and paupers, and ia more careful, rigid and personal exatnina-1tion; by..qpr courts, ofall persons coming be-
fore them as applicants for adthissionv„the irights ofcitizenship, would, to some extent, !
correct existing abuses,,and relieve the hal-
let-box, from the 'pressure of corrupting and Idangerous influences. ,

Tis the Eti.tliey and Acts of the National
Government, affectitig, as they do, the rights 1and interests of the Commonwealth, the pet). 1

[pie of the State cannot be indifferent. Penn- isylvania, 'occupying a 'high and. conservative
position in the sisterhood cf States—dcvot. '
ed to the Constitution and the UniOn, in their I
integrity, and harmony, has been, and. 'will I
ever be, as ready to recognize .the right's of
her sisteeStates, 'as to defend her own.— 1
These seutinients she has never abandoned—-
these principles she has never violafed.— I
Pledged to the. maintenance of the , rights of
tne North, as well as those of the South— Isincerely lesirous topronmte the' ewe, hat-
monkaudieelfare 'of (Mr, 'whole country— i
anddiSelainting all intention or desire to in- 1terferC. l:vithr the C.'-iulAittuioiftil rights of the'l
Stated, or their domestic bistitutions—the
people ofthis Commonwealth viewed with
alarM and iipprebension the repeal .of the
Missouri Coillpromise—a compromise rend-
ered saered;in public esteem by its associa-
tion and eoneeetion.with the great cause of
national. harmony and union—regarding it as !
a palpable violation of the plighted faith and ihonor 'of the Nation, and' as an unwarranta-

! hie attempt to extend the institution of do- imestieSlavery to territories then frAT. . This !
reckless- and indefensible act of our National
Congress, 14s nest only aroused sectional jeal-

I °Aisles- and renewed the '.agitation of vexed
and distractiug questions, but, as a conse-

! quence, It has tilled Kansas with fraud, vie- '
lence and atrilef has stained its . soil with

; blttod, and by a system of territorial legisla-
kit/a, justly styled "infamous'' has made free.
!'(Inn of spe*li and ofthe press a felony, and
r pert:led thel'great 'principles of liberty and

equal rigbtst If the doettine of " popular
sovereignty';' is in good faith to be applied
to that Teriitoryif the people .thereof are
to be left. "perfectly free to turret and regu-
late their dtitni*in institutions in their own
way, Sulieefonly 'to the Constitution of theUnited'sfitiii," then the obstruction of the
great National highways to the 'Northern'
emigrant, the employment of the Nationaltitrees, and the subversion of law, and justice'
alike by the officials in. Kansas and ,WaShing-
ton, to three Slavery upon an unwilling peo-
ple, cannot !he too severely eundemed.

Freedom if; the great centre-truthor A mer-
lean IteaubCcanism—the great law'of Amer-
can Nationality ; Slavery is the exception.,
It is local and' sectional; and- its extension
beyond ate jurisdiction creating it, or to then
free territories of the Union, was'neverde-
signed or co itemplated by the patriot found-
ers of the 1 epublie. In -accordance with
these seal:opts, Pennsvlvithia, true -to the

Sriocivkt> tit the lent( 17S0,which abolished
lavery within her territorial lintits----true to

.I:htegreat doi:trines of the ordinance of 1i87,.
which' deli ed to freedom the North West-
ern Teriator.' of the Union—true to national
Takla frad-Natioisathonor, risks and expects,
','is due to her own citizens who have'llyg4td
-faith settled in the Territory of Kann s,' and
asdue to OA industry :MAI energy .of a - free
people, that ianT.s should he free.

In this connection, and as consequent upon
the repeal of the- Missouri Coniprontisc, re-
ferenee to a proprivillorimade by some ofthe
leading Southern journals, and -more recent-
ly sanctioned bY high official authority in a

1 sister State,l to re-Open the African slave
trade, will nit -be deemed improper... That
such a traffic' declared to be Pitney, and ex.

.et_-rated by the- ei vil tied world--so crowded1_

with horrors!in every stage of its pursuit-L.-
so revolting o every sentiment ofhumanity

impidse ofpure and noble feeling,
should be. advocated or approved,- in this
nineteenth century, with apparent sincerity,
and urged as a measure ofpolitical economy.
and of justic,e, and equality to the Southern
Statesof tbe, Union, are facts that find their
Only explanation and:apology in a wild en-
thusiasm, ofia still wilder fanaticism. that
overwhelms 4likc the reason and conscience.
The „wisdom and humanity of a proposition
so startling and monsirous, must seck.their
parallel and illustration in the dungeons of
`the lnquisition,Or in'the hold' of the slave
'ship, ;mold the horrors of the "middle
sage." tepidsive to the intelligent
and virtuous I se:in:neat of the South as Well
as the North; it shOuld re rive the indignant
rebuke ofevery- lover oftti'etinritry—of.ev-
ery friend ofjustiee and humanity.. The his-
tory of the World and of crime _doe's ..,riot re-
veal a traffic more inhuman—an atrocity
more. horrible.. Against a proposition. so
abhorrent, mid against the principles it in-
volves. as the representatives of a free peo-
ple,and in their name, you shouldenter their
inianinious and. eniphatic protest.

• The union Ofthe States, which constitutes
us one 'vitae, should be dear to you—to ev-,
cry American citizen. lu the heat and ex-
citement ofpiolitival contests--in the whirl
of sectional and "conflicting interests--amid
the Surgilig ofhuman pa4'4onis„; harsh and, dis-
cordant, voices may be heard, threatening its
integrity and denouncing its dooM ; but in
the calm " &ober second. thought" of a patri-
otic and virtuous ;people, :will be fiiund. its

' security and defense. %Founded in wisdom,
and cherished by the intense affection ofpure
and devoted patriotism, it will stand, , safe

' and undisturbed,-runid the insane rage-ofpo:
Ihiciti demagOgism, and the. fitful liowli,i of
frantic famiticisin ; and when it fulls=if full'

i it inust--,-it will be when ribOty - and: truth,
patriotism mid Viltue,,have perished. Penn!.
.14ylvania tolerates no sentimentsof dinion
—she knows MA, the Word. , Disunion !

an 'ufier-thought—a monstrous wish---:iinbOni
till virtue dicl;." The Union .and the • con-
stitutioiti—the safe=guardand bond ofAmer-
ican be revered- and de-
fended by every American Freeman who
cherishes the 'principles and tuMors theMgt 11-
ori• of the illatriOus totnidera of _Republic'.

'Recognizite4-rerreponsibility to Mot'
who controls ;the desiinies oftudions maid of

' men ';.-SUul.it.aokiiig it blessing on your de.
liberations, May orrieg- Mid harmony char-

! acterize,yourSessirA single refer-
ence to the pUblie gixrd,.niay ypur Icgisla
tire attiOn in its in& 'Whits; prey
route the happiness and ttelfarc of the,people

-'3O.d•hotteran4. prosPerit of the' Cointhon-
wealth. -JAMES 15.OLLOCK; -

Exzeunsht-Cile.3innn,
IffaTisburg, 4.in 7, 1b57.
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REPUBLICAN TICKET•FOR 1860.

FOR' ?RESIDENT,
CII A 1t1.1143 1:11.E M NT.

FOR VICi. PRESIORNT,, •

DAYTON.
• :tar Now; whew the sleighing is good; is

• 1'the time to bring thip printers

Far As January Court commences next
week, we expert taLcp, at the office of the
INDEPENDENT REPEW.ICAN .,.a great rush, nut
only of new' subscritiers,but of old ones com•
ing in to renew their subscriptions. H•
'lfthe indications Of the past few weeks are

to be relied on, our paper is destined seen'to
attain a far wider circulation than heretofore.
We believe that' it is. ~beginning to be per-
ei..ived that we expend a good deal of labor
:upon it, to make it dCserving of public pat-
ronage, cud our friencla have detgrtnined to
sustain it accordinglii, That's Give
the RepubliCan a genercus support, and we
will try to make it 'worth yeur money.—
We mean to make it such a paper, that no
citizen of Susquehanna' county can atroieto
live without it. •

Lq-GovertuirPolluck's Annual Message,
though lug, will be piiru,:ed with interest by
our readers. It is an, able and writ-
ten dt)eUntelit,-and shO;Ws the atrairA of the
Cenimonwealth in a pi:osmotic condition:
. Tax-payers must be`..brat fied to think that
there is .oven. a remota prospeci of getting
rid of our enormous.Siate debt of Forty Mil-
lions ofDollars. But probably no such goOd
fortune 14 in store fur I:us. Pennsylvania, is
proverbially the Bark-hiirse or the. Union-7
made to carry burdens (lir party, and be kick-
t d.and cuffed in recohipense., She has just
elected a " Democrat'} President, and Will
probably be rewarded, by a " DeMocrat iv"
Congress by the repeal Uthe duties on Rail-
road iron,—an article hirgely supplied from
the iron works of this 'Stiee—thus.ruining
our iron ninufacturcrs,depriving us ailprin-
cipal source ofrevenue, mid tnakiiig our bur-
den of taxstiun heavier than ever. .

B. Peterson, No. 102 Chestnut, St.`
Philadelphia, has in' presi and will publish on
Sturday, January 31st,, hist., a volume of
fOurtesu choice talcs by the late well-known.
and popular authoress, ;74rs. Caroline Lee

" Love atter Marringe,". Sc.
'These stories are.not of the " flash" character,
bin arc none the less interesting fur teaching
a4ood mOral. Price, complete in one. vol-
unte,•boutid in c10th,..5.1r23 ; or in. two vol-
umes, rarer, ic.1,00 Coples of either edition
will be sent to :MY part of the United States,
I. .'ve ofpostage, on remitting the pries the
publisher. .

From Greeley 4: .ISleElratlti_ Pub..
`fisher*, Tribune office, Ntiw :-York, we have
'received the "Tribune.'Alm:Maefor ..1.5.57,

.mmllo which' has heemitc lArnicd
for. the value and accurae!, of its statistics,

s and its yiarly'reiume'tif Sremnikatile' events
'of the'Preeeding.year. Eery family should
have and preserve the "Tribune Almanac."

by the publishers itt $1 a .dozen or $7
a hundred. ..

•

tll-5r We are glad -t(r perceive that Judson
flolconib,lwho for two.,ye#rs Viih B.
Laporte, represented, Dradlbrd ctit'ant'y 'in. the
Pennsylvania 110u,,e ofRejresentatives; has
been elected Amistant Clerk of the State
Senate.. NL ir...Holcoinb As .:

,

staunch itepitb
!,liean, like all the offk..ers ofthe Seinite.

• . .

Mr'Col. John. W. Funiey, of 'the Phila.,
delphia Pcnnryleanias, a ,inan as notorious
for Want of principle in priTate as in political
bfe,..was nOninated in caucus of the Shamo-
eratie tnerribers of the,Legbilature, as the can.
dida:c or the party. for V. S.Senator, in place
ofBrOdhead, Whose term :expires with the
present.Congress. The :mei stood in the cau-
cus, John W. Forney 35, J'?hrt .itobbins 21,
H. 13. Wright :3; C. A. Black( I. There were
(30 toetilbetit presenti.,and o,:absent, 8 ofthe
hitter being friends of Henri D.Toster, and
duo '1

Forney is, the expressed choice ofBuchan.
an for ;he offiCe, as be LIM duneh gient deal
of ditty. work fur The Pre•sldpnt elect during;
the -past ylear. .As 'Shltm, Democracy
11ai-e:a small majority in tht tegislaturc on.
joint ballot our Statelsquit4likely to be dis-

.

graced-by another doughtaeeAenator.

.P.Ksxsl*irexiA B,..Szi4Aron.--. -Pi the
Pennsylv'atuatronse of Irepresen tatiVes, Jan-
nary 9th, ajointresolutionvs adopted tp.go
into the election oft;. rbitedi States Senator
4-m Tuesdaz;,,the 13th, and. the Ifotise then
proceeded o make noinina4Ons, when John
W. Forney, Henry D. Fustir, David Wil-
mot, AiMon emnertin„ Char A. finekalew,
Itiebard •Ilrodfiead, Juba Robbins, Hendrick

soind 20 otbei.s.. Were M;ini,_
natod. Ttidge Wilmot watiii'Onditaled by.

Chaser of Susquehanna,:
. .

The Senatb„,.on Saturday;!Jany. 10th, re-
fused to C`ott*ider a resolution propoiiibg' to
meet the HonofRepresentatives in Con-
vention citi Tuesday; for the: purpolteof elect,
ing genator, t a Vote oflBnabs to

-.

15 y,eas,a4
YEas--Meesrs..ilrewer,Efiowne,CrCsswell;

Ely;.Evans FettFr, litgrant,*nolti latubaeh,
Steele, ;Straub, Walton, Welsh,

. . •

'NA-vs—Messrs: ;Crab*,
Flenniken, Frazer,. Gregg,-
Jordan, Killinger,- Lewis ;dyer; Penrose,
ai afield, SeiteEs, §human:souther; and Tap,

§pcaker.--18. ; '

I )V,13 lope, if there is n&uther way to pre-
! vCr.t:tln3 sending of another. dOughface to dis-
grace this State. nAta.P. S. Senate, that the
itetpObliesm majority,in the Senate will re-
fuse to go into Contention it ntl.

~~~

. .

'.. Teachers' Wages. - • - fitor,.thii'lndependette Rep46llom .
Mr. John. R. Stone, writing from Summit !i Letter fronvia Non-Slaveholder of .Tenn.

•

Ijill,_ Carbon county, informs ifs that., in that I. - MEssitsz-reirroaSt-r -By the. pn i
-• of

~
l'teness

mining region, although the -greater part, °Nall 'old frielvtiving not fifty- Miles from you;-
the inlihbittints are :foreigners, Common il.hitve received several numbers of Yo'ur;Pa-

• I \-

School teachers receive much • betterWages 1 per; and 'fromitti 'contenta generally ttitin.
than in Stisquchanna'eounty.- He says:. ' '1 tasubjectofSlaverv, as weiras the'-,ternir'

• i • \ ..

"'ln these parts they come up to the 'tune' i ot..my correspondence, front your vicinity, en
•\

oftwenty dollars per month for female tereh. ! the saint) sujeet, I dlseoVer that -yeti- there
ers, who are employed for ten months,-the I labor under some ntistakes.with reference to

school par, and from thirty-five to forty dub I tbcebusef slave's, here partiCularly..

lars.a month for males, who are employed 1 I sA•as'raiged'partiv in Luzerne and I.Trail
~

for terms varying from five to ten months, t ford countics,Va., buthave been living in the
1

and.have plenty of teachers,
paid monthly ; and the _ccirtironenee isSouth twenty 4d years; and the knowledge

they m„„ .1
y of the 1 has changed my, of and feelings_ Idea

gathered by my? long acquaintanceship bore;
teachers in this and 'adjoining counties are. subject very materiall • S -

• 'frOm Bradford and Sysquehanna:consequent- this '5l ). OlnelltrleS,oll

ly there is.a scarcity of good teachers there. y taking a retrospeetive\view of the general
Teachers knOW full well before they pack up' . features of Slaver.y, as they appeared on.my
and travel sou.ttivaid, Aat are the peculiar first arrival at the South, they appearashay.

advantages in these parts. ' Money makes ing, been then seen through :k lens and so dis-
the ware go,' with theni as ,willi Others; and torted and-magnified as .to 11-e no resent,

another great induee'nrnt is, they can here ti.lance. whatever to their appearance now.,—

vhoOselbeir own hoarding Onv, and imie A-a.l4y,....nuany thing which CNcited. thy.
_

things arranged to:suit their oe a tasty, so tears of Condolence then,haVe become so re,.
that they can impro'ie their. leisure time.-- 4 versed in appearance that I have loitkd upon

In Susquehanna'cc .sunty some of the-School i the condition_ofthe slaves as more ealculat-
Directors when hiring a teacher, haVe the ed to c:vt:ito the envy of the poor whites than
magnanitnity to offer him' twelve dollars per their pity. • • \•
numthkuid give.him this privilege ofboard- 1 . Many of the reports published by travel\
ingroumT, • ("kr pay for his. Laid himself) ers at -the. South, in Northern paPers, read.
fur the first offer; and some NI ill, alter long, very unnatural, not only .to Southern 'men,
parleying, come up:as high as fourteen,six- I but to those from the North who have: lived
teen, or even eighteen dollars. Such men do here a few years. - •
not appreciate the worth °fa teacher, havini, But I had like to have forgotteiethe lines

,

apparently forgotten that a- teacher' alto ic s ofPope -which' may corresPondentat, the
not worth morethan ten or teelve dollars North quotes so -fluently, as explaining- .the• a

1 month is unfit :lir the School room:. 'They
• change in, my views, patnery : ; ,- -

may sometimes get -good ' teachers fur such .•suchViceis a monster of so rile a mi'eu,
That tobe IMAMI tte.mis hat to-be seem;

' prices, but in that case the teacher receives But, seen too oft, familiar iv iIh her .(lice •

We first endure, Limnpity, Thenembrace.':lojust equivalent for his serviees.
This mode of argument, you perceive, ig-"The custom of bottrdit'ir rmind is what is -

~ nores'all -that knowiedgo whiCh men •gaaeri generally disliked above all things else i.ots-ii-, .- 7 . .nectiqj wlih., ci;mmon . 0.01'01,1 tetwiiiii,,..:_. frint) octliar demonstration and long erSOll-
..

°

I eNperienee. lienee-ikliino is - be be.1 There is no district. in SII,(111(11:0111:1, (kr :Ally a. -, • , '' to
keyed at the North, unlqs as seen through Iother county, - where it w01.141 be- a.s wi.::l for trie blurred eves of fituatieism.. ' -

'.

1 a teacher to board around as to haVe a riL. ,iibtr -

. I tint no fire-eater nor abolitionist, butIboarding plaee, ;Where he could avail himselt
of hiS leisure- hours in gain!ng knowledge and

•

improving himself in his profession. * lii St.
quehanna county the teacher is 'subjected to

the inti ofpulling up 'stakes' •two

orthtee times a week, and: the unplefisant-
inTss of being ehanged,from s-pud board and',
lodgings to poor, about as. often. .

"The teacher is -said to be )-esponsible Sir
`the bothlt healtho he intellectual. growth,and
the moral and 'religions ttaitiing' of the schol-
ar. Thus the responsibilities of the teacher
are far greater than those 'of Ile ',lips:kill.
or minister,' and why—if they are qualified
to'fill their places--shouldnot-" their rttward

1.13 e somewhere near in proportimi to the rc
,'-sponsihTtiesof their ealliiws

" Nl4 inerproperly esPeilded for an •edaea-,
tion is a safe investmenqa treasure more

I valuable than 'all others ; a gem, brighter far
than the glitteting &around and a source of

1 enjoyment as inesaaustooe as the ocean's.
!depths I -.May_we not then -.hope that our
Common SehOols will yet Ge. for tae noryill,.
what our Iligh Schools are for theiew. 1"

publish, this Nyeek, a ;letter from
a resident of the
Slavi,r) question.. 'We have -no fimit tufmd
with the writer for "d;flerilig from us in opin-
ion; but if by a "sectional Executive" and
"fanaticism" he refers to the tandidatt *.s.and
principles of the Republican party, weleave
uur readers to decide whethep a party it
platform is bastid on the prinelpf es ofthe Dec-
laratioa4lndependence and the Constitution,
'and 'enunciates nu doctrines on the Slavery
'question but suchas were held. by Thomas
'Jefferson,' Henry Clay.and other great SZaith-
'ein Statesmen, and the candidate supported
on. that platfuriu,-Auuld 'be so desig,nated.—
In fact, the writer declares himself opposed
to the extension of Slavery, and is -thert-f—re
,in principle a Republican, though pr.obably-
he,aioulfl repudiate the 'title of- a fanatic.

shall he pleased to hear frcm our. eon-
respondent Xgai'n,-more est-eel:illy with refer-
ence to-the Situation, myde of liviug, Se.,of
he nativepoor whites in his girt ofthe South,

not only olthose living in. the town. -and.
bpt 'More particularly of those who

live scattered here and there among the plant-
ations. ofthe slaveliolders.

•
„

ORGANIZATION OF THE PENNSYLVANIA Llais,
.tstitivitit.---As a matter of interest tv many
ofour readers, we give the tote in the two-

branAes of oar:State Legisliatire on the tdcc-
tian ofSpe-aker.-.---. -

In the Senate, Repitbliett”,
was. elected Sliz•ake.r on the" first 'vote, as
follows : .

. .

Atessrs. Coffey, Cribb, Finney, Fleankcn,
Frazer, Gregg, Gazzarn, Harris, .1 ordon,.ji.il-
lenger, Lewis, Myer,Tenrose, Scofield, Sel.
lers, Slnonan, Soother and Wil voted fOr
David '

Nothing -lie." lii this you have a hint 'or
•

two of tlu. intellirienea ufthis eounti-y-7-prob-
atic. you will say,oue ofthe: legitimate frUits

AlessrA. Brewer, Brown,- Creswell, Ely,
Evens, Fetter, Ingram, MM. La Anil, Steele,
Straub, Taggart, Walton, .Wel:-.11 and Wright,
voted for William

In the How;c,..J. Lawrence Getz, Buchan-
eer, was elected, over S. P. 111eCalinent,Re.-
publican'. by the following vote -

• Messrs. Abrams, Anderson,Arthur, Back:
us, Beek, Bower, Brandt, Cdhoun,Campbell,•l
Carty, Ent, Fausold, FohtiT, 'Glide; Hamel,
Hancock, Harper, Heins; 11111. II iltega.., Hoff,
man, (Berks,) Innes, Jenkins, Jol,n!:,Johoson,
Rnight, Lebo, Leisenring„ Lonaaker, Tiovett,
Manear, Mangle, Nun-
netnacher, Pearson, Petrilien, Ramsey., 11'1111-adclpitia.) Rainsey,(York.)T.teAmer, Roberts..
Rupp, Smith, (Cambria,)
Smith, (Luzerne,) Vail, Waggotiseller-, %Vat-
ter, Westbrook, Wharton, Yewsky and Zim-
merman, voted for J. LAWILENCZ GEiz , of
Beiks 'county;

•liessrp. Babcock, Backhdase, Ball, BishOp,
Brown, Chase, tleave'r, Crawford, Dueller,-
Dock, VYster,Gibbony, Heistand,
Hine, lluiTivan, (Lebanon,) Hott'sekeeper,

-brie; Jacobs, Kauirman,'Kerr, Mumma,-Mus.selman,Peurose,,,,Peter:i, P,ownall;
Purcell, Ilead,ShlaW,Nkin,SteyeimOn„Svutti-,
era, Vanvc)orhis, Vickers, Voe.chtli:,,Wurner,
Williston, Witherciw and Wright, voted fur
S. P. Mc.almont ofVeil:nip,. county:

Air. Getz Voted 100. 8.. Longeneeter.
Mr. MeCalinont voted lOr G.S. Bail:

of the intititutio H.
A E. ES:DENT OF TENESSE

Tor the..l::epublican. - : .

110t7sr: or IZErnEsENTATIVES .

HARRISCURG, -Jan. -, 1854, c.
TO MY CONSTITUENT§ :-*--Pertnit me to ex-

ekpress tin) wish ,that you will scud your e-
titiOns legislation, whether general or
local, at the 'Carlieit possible riiment; Thera
is a vast amount of business beforetheLe.-
gislature at this session,. and Ails that arc
not introduced at an early day will stand
poor chancel of being acted upon. - '

Complaints have frequently been made,to
me: that in. sessions past, petitions have been
sent to members upon important matters,
from which nothing was ever heard. -The
difficulty unquestionably has been, that they
were net sent.at an early .day._

S. J3...CuAsE.
For theRepublican.

United StatesSenator.
II4►:ft{SDURG, 1857

.The -Democracy are in .great commotion
here to•day. It is now reduced to (a. certaiii-
ty that they will not be able to bring all
their fOrces into the-. support of .04.-FOrny.
The Foster :nen still adhere to their ile:erm..
.h.lation.to resist Forney's election to the last.

It wilfrbe observed .that mu. hew Sci:ll6l'r'
luktpur Itepii!se;titatii -es,

hticl Alfred Trine", their plitees
to itippuit this iterittb.ltcatt vandidates.

The Senate refused to appoint n teller to
;let in the convention on their part, and have.
not passed the usual „resolutions to meet the
Il[fuse. The liouse,lreonforniity with the

have aniointial a 'teller to. supply the

The demoe.rats are troubled to. know the
intentions of,the opposition in tnove.
ment. The Relitzblican fsree till be ,on
hand•to a plan to-morrowand they Ns ill_ go
;nto the convention on )01-prise,, and• qukss
the breach inThe iknn,cratie ranks is speed-
li and I believe it cannot be,, they
will elect their roan. Your,

Foreign News.
111.

- .

We have five liays later news from Europe,
by the arrival at Portland, 41-etninry of
the:steamship North- American, front Liver-
pool.. .ller advises are:- to the Y24th of • De.,
eeinber. The Persian war is unpopular in.
England. The leading newspapers of Lott,
don denounceit as likely to Nad tif Itnew war
between England and Russia. , There was a
report: that the BritiSh government vas arm-
ing all the gun-boats for active Service: •An,official note from the French government is
said to have notified. Austria that France -can:
not adeept -the interpretation of the Belgrade
and Isle: ofSerpats-tinestiOns in thenhsolu
sense understood b.s, England,- Austria- and
Turkey.. Diploniatte relations between Prus.,
sia andSwitterland have been suspended:
No reply has been received, to . the note ad.dressed by Prussia to the great poWersrela-
Bye to'the'.Nenfehatel Thirtpfive.
thousand:Prussian trof nder General Von.Groben; will asseto hie at: Berlin by January;,
to march upon Switieamd. '1-lieSwiss itave
rushed to antis with etithusiasmdmd Otio4o
meltWill he hi:111%3'1;1,1d at-once,of W
up:Yl44 deft;nd 13a7de, and the reinainder will

rtsoti:Setwf'htutst :Unlimited credits fin'
purposes,- havu been.• Voted .:by the.

The LOttdon thelqV-
erttram-organ,'dekqeslthat, any: 4ifikult,y
ista I.ici.ween.France and England.,:.

Mf'r.The U. S. Senate has ousted MHtu.-
hm (Rep.). of lowa,rival his bemuse,tholah elected by a maj. ofthe LegiAlature, a
majZfelty of the Senate-refused ,to taltit part
iii the, proceedings:' . •

. .

_ •-!.,..,, ,
•. Lsa4Airat - .. , ... _ •

. .A. gentleman, just',',down from .MauchChunk; informs us that a desperate and sadiittaktratiipired in that "Borough on Monday •ii.fiernoon last, the areautStances:of which are .
initAy4 ruit.,,ws: The wife Of the ethteircef
the Crlayin, Demoirat,:4!:9, by the. Way; isft-ino4-estimable lady, It appears, had been -

for a long period annoyed by the dislOyaltr y
of her' husband, and. had reason :AO feel an
intense stud bitter-hate toward a.female by -the name orMary. sptionliointer;,,,residing in
or about Easton. In a .Word, heecdomestic .
happiness had been- saerifieect by her false".'.
husband to-aniunholy intimacy kept up with -

the of female, and .on Jest lifomlay'she determined, to-put an. end~.to .hen troublesby • takini the life of Miss Sporaiheiimir -who
happened-et that: tintetithe'irr-Mitueh.diarift, -.: .
stopping' at the./titierlean 110tt.4; , 144taived '

1 Upon this merge -she,' arnied '-''herself with apistol and proceeded to the hotel, wherp-sbei.ii was shown Missl:Spoonheinier,:: upon *horn_
! she made a sudden and dperate assault, in
the presence of the. ':landlady. S'Fortunatelyi 'Air the ',Neel ofher anger,alewai.ntiable to '

i .draw,tho Pistolf.instaatly, and from' eicitc, •
i inept and the struggle to'detain:Mks'Spooii.-. -liciiner, she -fainted. 1li.ecoreriiig hoWerer, _

1 she threwthe, piste, ,afier . her, and' -followed*
i her lii. the landing belOw Where seine gentle-• .I men, attracted by:thOsereartis of-the female,. .. .
interfered -and-terminated the afrray. ~.Sub.i.....eyi Fluently-the enraged woman apo,ared al. the 7.

f -hotel again with; a largo knife, evil .ntly in.
tending anotfier atten-etpt to .tigeanceknpon the destroyerate- happiness. . - • : - .

1 \The i di., nation of the coinniuniti'ageintit..1 hnsim, it whose.basceendiiet is regarded ..
e.as the fir9Vo tiou of-the .affray;. which-"wan• -I only\preventedfromterminatingina'mien- -

i.eholv eaastropink by a 'Sere-trifle, was., in_ -
itense iintarnest and, would - have doomed •
-1 Muff() a seminary : end -agerere punishment

had lie beetH ,innil inAtiwn.-7-.-.Volon Ezpress
I - • We , belie \• ' the ;statement in .regard. to '

. • --the knife -is incorrect, - 11.tio-gyritleman above
I alluded to is the sitepres'entativo of the. De- -

. \

11 toeravy 1)f-Carbon iii\ rather the Demoerat-iiis Representative - Olin.;: Carbon.--Mauch. .

i C/iiink Gazette. .. . . - . .

The Intiniatioria'tiltl4-tie TelegraphYes;
. - sage from-Treei4 Ittrieice. . .

4 ''_ 4 - IV-4,411.-Nato'x,4an. 'L.,: •\- The P'resideut has- tratts,itt. tedr to the Sen.
aus in reply to a -rpsolutioit, a*-letter fry--

, • ; ate,, ...I): :. .. a y.,[111..L1V11. 4.01.11
and Opi)osed to thc,extension .of Slavery.

'
I i flew .1411YOrk-,NeW fo and land'tiiia "ktinddii Tete`,belieee, however that the putting in,ofa Sec-:-1/ph Cu to in 'ivhich.ho is informed that,

tliznai I.:xecutive,'besilles .etzdralge,ring the ) contraets have been•made..fdr. the Manidliciiire
,

Uni,,n, is entirely iineeessart; as alien. got.i., (if the submarine -eahLes tu'ettititCet'the'''&,nt,i..•
Europe and America, and is ckpeet-ereigittuf which even the Southern Dti'Moera.-'l -')"''ts "i•

, i• ed to have the line betkeen New York andey luive „grturti::,l- to the North, .has B":"..e.` ' Lotidult open- for business by. the 4th rofJulyall the `ferritoritt.s to Free-Szil. ' This,. I 1.-,,,..3ft; - .. - • - -
•

think, is-the general opinion of the' intelli- 1 'lle Gitnpany..will.. enter'into a Contract
rrcm of t his part of the country---Lprirutcli in- ! with t b . GovernMent, of ' the ..,United • Stati;s
teria iiied. ~

,
• . ' i on- the-san terms and-Condition. :is that with..

• , .. .

, =1 the Britis "Governmitnt.. uLtl.-

1 cvntriet theY• From the repoits of the elections• in. the ,ippi,,e w ii-fall wioiii: the prielisioii4 tiff:You'Suilh,":Yoll mil.Y. suPP°se that all'eit saver- ii o,nstitution inreg,ard to tiostalayr...nte ,,i4..tinentit n,..yi:r3-.lty is a cherished feature in Southet-n 'pot- 1, ,r which this- is only 'a nets-- and:imprOveir.
• itic-,A;, Very far from it.' .That plauk inytlio i tinin. i. .

:•-Ift,r . MueSty's Government engages to fursenennliati ilatt'orin has hut felyft:ientls- here'',
. •!"nish aid I,v -ship,: to. lily the cable and it ii.save for party •purpo.ses. When. it,s meant- I ,- ~ r 7 . 1,. rt.' ' '!' • • :': 117- -.. ''i•-

.
-

.ugge,,,ea uy tile ~.,,,tup:my that-tne,- recentkirins was. exphdtted IC:J.IIc unlettered .niasses ifi„i shf d war: stCiiiitJrs. are the -irer--liesi- tit'.
of the Democratic party here before ttlealitilt.; assist in this bisinesk. ...To itYoid 'fitiltirein..thClr rphr :could he that " .'twas. all a d—el' lavingthe-cable. the coinpziityregitestad thi.i'
KnOkNotitiwt lie"—just as, When told tlita- PriNiu''.nt to tilake,o 4 ree'ini"le"Ch-a- i°l:l4 to
at tlie NorthBree'kenridge.-,Toombs and Cc atrtres as will-secure thislend '

'

-: •''
, , , 1 -

.. • ...ihe't,resiaent makes no rceinniaritlittinii:rrinee Jolty'',detziegjl.at.the--Deotoqajtie • but:merely sulunit•S the abOVe,Yatid theL..nrOp::.
was a pro-Sfaviery party, or.when told that- [,.c.s.ition 'Of the birc', COmini:Ssiotier" .NI) r-C.:.
ztt Demccratie !Cass meetin,*.s agsl'there flp.ryi.,l "Marcy akottiptnies:.the doeuluents:-

, .

were carried ,title the inSerll6.iii. .of "Bit- 1
elunnut,breekenrilire and Free 117ans.;:s," they-
would reply that it was "all- a. 'd-7 41 Know-

PCLITICS;—A Slate 0-men&
j'tinn iitet at New haven ion Wediii lay:of
last week, pursuant. to acull iiiii4-"by-the
Republican, Amerienn,,-,and PeopliN State'
Cum iiiittees4 *inviting all opposed. tolthe pres'-`
ert Na:ional Administration's:id 'the Ciiseitt.

Meet. '.for—the-
perfecting • an itrgani7.ation- and:. notninating'

t candidates for Stan caves.. There waa:;it
, ,very -large attendance. • The resoutoolls- _

seuted csicited warns debate.,--for the
that they contained no rderenee to -the peett-

- liar iirineipleS of the :Arnerienn- partyi
Were simply- Republican. 4-Although;:it

' said that a 'large majority of the delegat
were- Americale7, an .nmendMetit ffirOposi
.to insert an American plaq...ia the plattil
was voted doWn on the. ground 'that' (fie

I Slavery question is new thepararncinnt
awl those.who' agree: on that -question, belt':dillercilt opinions on the iteestier4,..

1 and the original resolintemiivere 'then adopt=f.
eel by a uneiliiiioiis.7.vote." The- ConventiOre
nominated AlesasJcr,lL Holly;of.i.Salisheryi

i Litchfield ei ninth for ,GoVernor,
11. Platt, of Merideni isiew -:llaven 'lecientyi-

-1 for Lieut. Governor. The delegates adjourn—-
ed in eseidtent and confident of the:
success of theirticketla next:

„ ACM/AST:S.-7-A. ,collisrs-:,. . .

, ion ikeurred between two :6)al.
rn Division Lticka?:_

wannit. & We.stern Road; On Tuns day: inst,
which t he:engineer ofOne the trains, namedwaskilled,. and his locomotiKe
and train were thrown..frout the track,,.,the,
unfortunat e enginee heittg' buried :4enesibithe It ir;onii)liVc. seons that-s_ these. trains,•
were moving down -the, grade-.on -. J heT. tititet:the sumtnit,:and the track::1 the rear. train. aerinited • -,.great AV, yelopitiy...

I that those runitaiging it gonld,potstOi „I ran into the -.rear end,: of t -,lra phead,
I smashing. e ,4:40,-,,.l l,l7,mirin*Alp,
Coillfitive t he, i'vr.wg, front .01,e. Nek, .114, .
heavily laden,earsplloWing and pding,thern.1 selves-on top in a- general wreck.; • The '

1. neer remained • beneath ,tha,
- •„lilaSs,befort, he-could„he extricated. -f-_,On the tianier day breaktnanI Gardner, - from Prott-iFont.A.Vayne.,:euntlth

kiln a Coal -Trainin:Motion; peat,
Greenville,thewheels..qolpipcOliotiNe
ing,ovvr. him and-1;)11.ing Linn:ilk:it* :instant:-.ly.-=-Scrainja 10,0:Stith - - • -

4 .NEWYo Lts4SLATIJItt.-4he New York.. •
Legiglat tire inct .3(thot4y dthy- De-Witt'Litt fejfihni:Republic:lm; was elected' Speaker...
1-.1 the llinise,.. of -•Gueertiet,

King :.'wait then remelted-. and; It slaWthe :total'• .reeeipts traiit frir. theYear; inelialing the remainder fittin-hist -year;
to be nearly.slB,ooo,oo6;...ritt-:the • eSpendi-..--'
ures .nearly $lOOO,OOO, rein airP.
der of.nvarly •1113,000;009:'•The canal -..debt;':
at -the close ,urthe tiScl/4 11 Yenr•endicg..Septetri.;-
ber'llOth,.was upwards -44 ;$`%,400;000,-anti;
-tlit -receipts 'were -,0,7110;900.:-'',The
length of•the.canali puhlie-:-Aterks•Fiseight hundred and -tiitietywii?niil&i,'4lnd'the...
'entire- cost hen eninpleted 111be'$50,000;‘,
00f/..- The- State batikinksyStetti sound
and healthyGovernor

the;,..ittiptitatitins•-• Opin the'--•Rernildiettn,
pa rty.i.p.ut forth in,the•:Presideittiti nies•tage,-

!. whih he declaresto:be-,ittiolly..groundle,sa,,
rand tie proceeds ? large tiniviews.or.,
t. that_party on the -gretitAtiestitins oftbo:(ln,y;

A Tutu: Vir.w.—The poyernor of Florida
iu Ii hit Inessagi., is:.disposed to lurk at'Oar.
result of the) to election Ili its

• Mr. 13U0iiititiu has
pt tiftevil wid.:34fly-of

I:ti.tu
into 7?rfagintiti,fehOieliktit€4lsY-147nork
14.f0r-elof4o ciltiq_r*: Us, is .-kleic.o4-4Y41piaritlity and-oOt A flutiority Tkiiihs sc .!,'1.,
*thethilted-Stateis

,
•
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